Genesis of a One Health movement
Dealing with the risks that arise at the interface between animals, humans and the environment and controlling zoonotic diseases demands integrated action from both the human and animal health sectors, as well as support from and consultation with other sectors or industries that have a stake in health governance, and additional key inputs from the environment sector (1, 2, 3, 4) . Considerable political and financial support has been mobilised to achieve regional integrated approaches to control emerging or reemerging zoonotic diseases; for example, West Nile virus in New York City, monkeypox in the Midwest of the United States (USA), Nipah virus in Malaysia and Hendra virus in Australia and Singapore (5) . The emergence of severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) and the spread of highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) (H5N1) to Europe in 2005 focused attention on Asia as a hotspot for the emergence of novel zoonotic diseases (6) , prompting calls for greater collaboration between the human health, animal health and environmental sectors, and extending these initiatives for the 'global good'. The Global Response to Avian Influenza (GRAI), launched at the first International Ministerial Conference on Avian and Pandemic Influenza (IMCAPI) in Beijing, January 2006, received a projected budget of US$882 million in 2006 and the control of HPAI continues to attract considerable investment, driven by policy decisions on global health security and pandemic preparedness (7, 8) .
The Global Response to Avian Influenza benefited from two closely related drivers. The first driver was the process of 'securitisation' of sanitary crises from 2005, largely due to concerns generated not only by SARS but also by the weak responses to several natural catastrophes (e.g. the heat wave in France in the summer of 2003 or Hurricane Katrina in the USA in August 2005) (5) . Classical security approaches focus on the material disposition of the threat, including the distribution of power and military capabilities, while securitisation explores how a particular issue can be transformed into a matter of security. Securitisation is an extreme version of politicisation that enables the use of extraordinary means in the name of security (8, 9) .
The second driver was the rapid establishment of partnerships directed against H5N1, including strong leadership from the European Union (EU) and the USA. Together, they contributed the political driving force for broader networking from individual countries, the United Nations (UN), the World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE) and the World Bank (5).
The rapid evolution from a simple response to H5N1 towards an international coordinated response to the influenza H1N1 pandemic in 2009 and the emergence of the longer-term One Health movement have been unprecedented and timely in terms of global public health (8, 9, 10) . Emerging, re-emerging and endemic zoonotic diseases exhibit complex links with ecosystems, the environment and livelihoods, and pose substantial risks for smallholder farmers, communities, livestock and wildlife. A One Health approach is the most appropriate for the sustainable management of disease risk.
The economic and social dimensions of One Health
Preventing disease outbreaks is preferable to and far less costly in the long term than managing a global pandemic but initiatives require continuing financial commitments that become difficult to sustain when the health impact of emerging zoonoses is not realised in global terms. For example, in the case of H5N1, only 630 human cases and 375 human deaths were reported globally in the ten-year period from 2003 to 2013 (7) .
Global emerging livestock markets and rapidly changing socio-economic conditions, especially in parts of Asia and Africa (11) , have led to the worrying development of 'hotspots' of zoonotic disease emergence. These regions are increasingly compromised when it comes to public health. Their populations are already challenged by a host of endemic zoonoses that contribute to poverty both directly, through their impact on human and livestock health, and indirectly, through their cumulative effects on food and economic security (12, 13). Traditional farming practices continue alongside innovative methods to increase livestock productivity, but weak regional regulatory systems and national disease control responses often mean that rapidly changing systems have the potential to not only cause the emergence and re-emergence of zoonotic infections, but also, more importantly, to further alienate already marginalised smallholder populations, as recently seen in the avian influenza outbreaks in Asia (7) . Humans living in close proximity to and/or having frequent contact with wild animals and livestock, and sharing the same ecosystem with them, all contribute to the emergence of zoonotic disease. A lack of community awareness, the absence of effective surveillance in humans and animals and limited access to human healthcare and veterinary services only serve to exacerbate the risk (12, 13).
The South and South-East Asian regions are predicted to have the greatest absolute growth in livestock production and consumption over the next 40 years (11) . Agricultural expansion, cultural practices (such as wildlife, trade and wet markets) and a rapidly increasing livestock trade are strongly associated with increased zoonotic disease transmission in regions such as these, where poor livestock keepers make up 47% of the population. There is an opportunity to apply One Health approaches here, to move beyond the management of 'outbreak' situations to the consolidated management of existing, endemic diseases and emerging and novel zoonoses, by placing vulnerable livelihoods and the issue of poverty at the core of any disease mitigation strategy (5, 14) . Aside from the risk of HPAI, communities in South-East Asia carry a significant burden of endemic zoonoses which affect smallholder communities, including leptospirosis, schistosomiasis, Japanese encephalitis, hepatitis E virus, trichinellosis, brucellosis, Streptococcus suis, and members of the taenia-cysticercosis complex. One Health approaches that enable the management of both emerging and endemic zoonotic diseases may offer a practical and cost-effective route to poverty alleviation, by simultaneously addressing ecosystems management, animal and human health surveillance, and community participation in disease risk mitigation (5, 14) .
Building the evidence base
There is growing evidence to show the added value of the One Health approach (15) and so the demand for One Health working practices from governments, donors, and the health professions, especially veterinary public health, is high and ever increasing (16, 17) . The threat of emerging pandemics has been a major driver for greater multi-sectoral collaboration, resulting in a proliferation of One Health projects and platforms, particularly in Asia, that attempt to link animal, human and ecosystem health at the national and international levels (18, 19, 20, 21) . Evidence of One Health working practices, however, is not well documented outside the Asia-Pacific region, and One Health platforms and service providers remain patchy in areas of high zoonotic disease risk in the developing world (22) . Validated evidence that demonstrates the added value of One Health in socio-economic terms that can be used to inform policy decisions is key to the sustainability of One Health. Successful national, regional and global One Health practices that demonstrate cost-effective critical intervention points, their feasibility and impact are essential. Estimates of the 'total societal burden' of emerging and endemic zoonoses (the combined human and environmental costs -including the impacts on the food security of smallholder farmers and on the micro-and macro-economy -can provide compelling evidence for the value of putting the One Health approach into operation (15) .
Implementing One Health: partnerships and platforms
Implementing One Health requires an appreciation of the links between human and animal health, ecosystems and the environment in general, as well as between livelihoods and policy processes (23, 24, 25) . Gaining the full value of the One Health approach demands the support of and consultation with all sectors and industries that have a stake in health governance, including inputs from the environment sector (26). One Health provides opportunities for individuals and institutions to work across sectors and networks, resulting in stronger national systems for combating emerging diseases and regional bonds. This is in line with transnational strategies, such as the Asia Pacific Strategy for Emerging Diseases (APSED).
The primary objective of most existing One Health partnerships is to strengthen and optimise zoonosis surveillance and control practices to improve livelihoods, ecosystems management and human and animal health. Where One Health platforms and partnerships have been established at the national, transnational, regional and global levels, they are considered beneficial and highly successful (see Table I ) (22) .
At the national level
Innovative national One Health surveillance and disease control demand both political will and an understanding of the links between human and animal health, the environment, people' s livelihoods and policy processes. Such an understanding should inform policy recommendations and be underpinned by interdisciplinary approaches that combine epidemiological, socio-economic and sociocultural research methodologies. Ensuring that One Health platforms include key local stakeholders and facilitate discussion and two-way exchanges between local district government staff across the sectors builds understanding and contributes to shared learning among community members, local organisations and public services. All of this contributes towards the sustainability of One Health. Communication between livestock keepers, communities and authorities with the aim of identifying interventions that are acceptable, affordable and adequate will embed One Health at the local, district and national levels. Ensuring that vulnerable individuals and communities (economically and otherwise) are made more resilient depends on contributions from all levels of society, from the household level right up to the national level (27) . Interventions that incorporate an understanding of local knowledge, cultural practices, risk perceptions and gender issues are likely to gain more acceptance in local communities.
National platforms established across the Asia-Pacific region are crucial in developing One Health reporting systems, building surveillance capacity and assisting the implementation of the International Health Regulations (2005) and APSED 2010. They are also essential for the 
At the transnational level
Several transnational networks have been implementing the One Health approach in Asia and the challenges and successes of these networks have been well documented.
It is now time to build upon these networks. One Health working practices benefit regional organisations such as the Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) and other biosecurity and bilateral trade agreements that are contributing to development in the region.
There have been a number of multi-country One Health projects across South-East Asia (22) (see Table I Long-term institutional approaches to zoonoses management that sustainably strengthen the regional and national institutional base for One Health require a rigorous assessment of governance structures, policy processes and stakeholder networks. This can only help decisionmakers to better understand, and become more informed about, ways to optimise existing structures to address health risks at the animal-human-environment interface. The challenge is to support, build upon and broaden the existing One Health platforms that were established to detect emerging threats, to also encompass the endemic infectious disease burden of communities. One Health should address marginalisation, using techniques for ecohealth interventions that improve community participation and build the local capacity for 'voice and action'. For example, since disease risk is most acute in economically marginalised and fragile ethnic populations, who are vulnerable to rapidly changing landscape ecology, it may be timely for networks such as MBDS to include surveillance for additional endemic zoonoses, 'filling in the gaps' in infectious disease epidemiology in border communities.
Political support for a trans-disciplinary One Health approach to endemic zoonoses is growing, with greater recognition that 'packaged' interventions that simultaneously address a variety of endemic zoonotic infections may reduce the risk of disease emergence and re-emergence, if delivered via a 'sustainable livelihoods' approach (12, 29, 30, 31). Building on established within-country and regional platforms for emerging infectious diseases can strengthen existing successful cross-sectoral initiatives, facilitate a One Health culture and expand activities to include a greater involvement of key stakeholders from the environmental sector, private sector and local communities. Closer working practices between these groups will optimise the adoption of successful models by district, national and regional policy-makers -avoiding duplication of effort.
Global partnerships and advocacy for One Health
Understanding the impact of emerging and endemic zoonoses, and the development of successful control measures, can aid poverty reduction and improve food security through strengthening livestock management systems. Crossovers and commonalities between emerging and endemic zoonoses may help to drive the development of viable control options that are both cost effective and acceptable to local communities. In this way, action to prevent the emergence of novel infections and collaboration between sectors can generate new knowledge and new solutions.
The rapid spread of the avian influenza (H5N1) virus, responsible for HPAI, caused huge losses in poultry production with a direct negative impact on the livelihoods of the global poor. The fear that the virus could mutate and be transmitted from human to human, causing a global influenza pandemic, resulted in an unprecedented global response and the formation of GRAI in 2006: 'a long-term strategic partnership between the international community and the countries affected or at risk in which adequate and prompt financial and technical support is mobilised to complement the efforts by countries and regions', particularly in developing countries.
Partnerships established through GRAI enabled the control of avian influenza (H5N1) virus, prepared the world for the avian influenza (H1N1) pandemic in 2009 and provided a foundation for the development and application of One Health approaches globally (20) . A major outcome of GRAI has been successful coordination and partnership at the international level among political stakeholders, development partners, UN agencies and the OIE. The Global Response to Avian Influenza was unusual, in that it was based on strong ad hoc collaboration between, and the joint leadership of, the EU, the USA and the United Nations System Influenza Coordination (UNSIC) who, in liaison with the World Bank and relevant UN agencies, developed policies and set up mechanisms for the crisis response.
The Global Response to Avian Influenza supported the development of the Global Early Warning System for major animal diseases (GLEWS), a joint system which builds on the added value of combining and coordinating alert mechanisms for WHO, FAO and the OIE. Through GRAI, the One Health concept has been further translated into strategies and policies (5 In 2010, FAO, the OIE and WHO established a tripartite partnership, publishing a concept note on sharing responsibilities, the collaboration and coordination of global activities, and the integration of control systems for disease control. The Tripartite Concept Note acknowledges that, while integration has been attempted in some countries, collaborative work remains limited in the control systems of many countries (17) .
From the human health perspective, there is growing evidence of the advantages of joint human-animal health systems in the field of diagnosis, prevention and control of neglected zoonotic diseases. In fact, this approach is considered essential for their successful control, leading to an overarching recommendation to 'work towards the concept of One Health'. Basic initial efforts were targeted towards seven endemic diseases: anthrax, bovine tuberculosis, brucellosis, cysticercosis, cystic echinococcosis, rabies and zoonotic trypanosomiasis (29) . The promotion of the One Health approach to neglected zoonotic diseases in developing countries has been firmly acknowledged by the neglected zoonotic diseases community, with the future research agenda envisaged as 'interdisciplinary, participatory and integrated with prevention and control needs' (30) . Recommendations were made for action plans at the national, regional and global levels to assess the burden of neglected (endemic) zoonotic diseases in Africa, providing a framework for future control.
In 2011, a High-Level Technical Meeting was convened by the FAO/OIE/WHO Tripartite in Mexico City, providing a platform for stakeholders to discuss priorities at the humananimal-ecosystem interface within the One Health vision (25) . This meeting highlighted rabies as an important topic, along with zoonotic influenza and antimicrobial resistance. The inclusion of rabies, a neglected zoonotic disease, as a priority topic is a positive sign that advocacy for these diseases may be increasing. This decision from stakeholders in these three sectors, encouraged by the Tripartite and close collaboration in control efforts, may pave the way for zoonotic diseases to be moved higher up the agenda for disease control and international health.
Governance and advocacy: the One Health Global Network
The capacity for detecting emerging zoonoses can be further increased through committed advocacy strategies, both at the higher policy level and through engagement with affected communities, as well as through improved local surveillance networks. Institutional support for the One Health approach is growing, with a series of high-profile meetings having gone some way towards fostering political consensus and increasing advocacy within the international community. These meetings, supported by the EU, FAO, WHO and OIE amongst others, all highlight the intersectoral action required for a new cross-sectoral approach to health.
The concept of a One Health Global Network and the web portal attached to it (www.onehealthglobal.net) derive from a 'How to Make it Happen' expert-based process that began in 2009 in Winnipeg, Canada (23) . This initiative was further developed in 2010 at Stone Mountain, Georgia, USA (24) , and in 2011 in Atlanta, Georgia, USA (32). The One Health Global Network does not aim to replace any existing One Health initiative or structures. Instead, it proposes a 'network of networks' and the website it has developed is a portal to other One Health websites, case studies and resources (33) . The One Health Global Network is developing rapidly, and the question today is not 'how to set up a One Health movement?' but how to monitor its rapid growth and establish a model of governance that is acceptable to all One Health stakeholders. The group of experts who voluntarily contribute towards the development of the network have suggested a soft governance structure for the One Health movement, i.e. one which relies more on information and advisory guidelines than on hierarchy and legislation. This would be achieved through the One Health Global Guidance Group (GGG), whose mandate includes advocacy; championing One Health concepts; providing input into biannual One Health conferences; and facilitating and enabling collaboration, connection and synergies, including funding opportunities.
Professional competences in One Health
Addressing new, re-emerging and recurring global health threats requires a long-term, more strategic approach to global health preparedness. Underlying the problem is the growing interaction between human and animal populations, driven by growth in the human population, new trends in animal production practices, changing patterns of wildlife populations, human intrusion on new ecosystems, and the trans-border mobility of humans, animals, food and feed products. It has been universally accepted that One Health expertise is required to tackle the human, animal and environmental challenges of the 21st Century -to identify, control and manage human and animal diseases in complex ecosystems and mitigate risk (4, 5 
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Iniciativas actuales en materia de «Una sola salud»: consolidación de la red mundial por «Una sola salud»
A. Vandersmissen & S.C. Welburn
Resumen La labor mundial para dar respuesta a la influenza aviar ha dado lugar a un movimiento a más largo plazo en favor de «Una sola salud» como planteamiento desde el cual abordar los riesgos existentes en la interfaz entre personas, animales y medio ambiente, incluidas las zoonosis. Un movimiento de esa naturaleza necesita el desarrollo de colaboraciones novadoras al nivel político, institucional y técnico. Cuando se tienen en cuenta los efectos acumulados de los peligros sanitarios sobre la seguridad alimentaria y económica, dicho movimiento constituye una opción sostenible y racional, aunque exige inversiones económicas a largo plazo. Las proyecciones que auguran un aumento del consumo (y por tanto de la demanda y la producción) de productos ganaderos en Asia y África exigen asimismo respuestas eficaces en el marco de «Una sola salud». Una respuesta eficaz, sin embargo, también requiere sólidas pruebas científicas del interés socioeconómico que reviste esta óptica de trabajo. La aplicación del planteamiento de «Una sola salud» pasa por forjar sólidos vínculos entre los servicios sanitarios y zoosanitarios, los ambientales y las políticas públicas. Los autores presentan una lista de iniciativas nacionales y transnacionales de cooperación implementadas desde 2006. Apoyo político, buen gobierno y políticas y redes eficaces son otros tantos elementos esenciales para la continuidad a largo plazo de «Una sola salud». La dinámica de respuesta mundial a la influenza aviar se inició bajo la dirección conjunta de la Unión Europea, los Estados Unidos y la oficina del Coordinador del Sistema de las Naciones Unidas para la Gripe, y desde entonces ha contribuido a numerosas iniciativas, entre ellas la del Sistema mundial de alerta anticipada que llevan adelante conjuntamente la Organización Mundial de la Salud (OMS), la Organización de las Naciones Unidas para la Alimentación y la Agricultura (FAO) y la Organización Mundial de Sanidad Animal (OIE). La respuesta mundial a la influenza aviar abrió en efecto el camino a una alianza tripartita sin precedentes entre la OMS, la FAO y la OIE, que promovió la integración en el movimiento de «Una sola salud» de las enfermedades de transmisión alimentaria y las enfermedades tropicales y zoonóticas desatendidas y desembocó en la Reunión técnica tripartita de alto nivel celebrada en 2011 en México.
La red mundial por «Una sola salud», que se planteó en forma de propuesta en una consulta de expertos celebrada en Winnipeg (Canadá) en 2009, es hoy una realidad. Mientras que se constituye su Grupo de orientación mundial, la decisión de recurrir a un modo de gobernanza flexible, que pretende orientar, en lugar de controlar, a las organizaciones locales, o dicho de otro modo, de recomendarles pautas de trabajo en lugar de imponerles textos legislativos constituye un gran desafío. Sin embargo, el advenimiento de «Una sola salud» como disciplina profesional y universitaria, junto con el creciente número de referencias a una cultura de «Una sola salud», abren también nuevas oportunidades.
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